
MEDIA

In our t imes,  advocacy uses new strategies
to connect to a message and ampl ify i t  to
the publ ic .  Many of us already engage in
some form of advocacy,  even i f  we don’t
know it .  When we share art ic les ,  quotes,  or
pictures on our social  media accounts ,  we
are spreading messages.  We inf luence
others every day by contr ibut ing to what
they see,  hear ,  and learn.     We can guide
the content we share by focusing our
feeds,  and therefore people’s attent ion,  to
a certain issue we want to shed l ight on.
Sharing information and highl ight ing the
effects of certain pract ices and pol ic ies ,
posit ive or negative,  is  one way to
advocate for change,  and i t ’s  r ight at our
f ingert ips .
 
Amplifying a message
The more attent ion an issue has from the
publ ic ,  the more pressure i t  puts on the
people responsible .  The greater the
number of people who are engaged with
the issues,  the greater the demand for
change.  For this reason,  i t  helps to have as
much documentat ion (video,  pictures,
interviews,  documents) to make a stronger
case.  People are more l ikely to share quick
sound bites and things they can watch.

What is media
Media is  not just Twitter ,  Facebook,  and
Instagram, though.  We also can use
already establ ished news channels and
publ icat ions to share our stor ies to get
publ ic i ty and attent ion.  I t ’s  important to
create relat ionships with the press and
begin to feel  comfortable reaching out to
them so that they can be alerted to events
as they unfold,  or immediately after .  Whi le
al l  issues related to equity and just ice are
urgent ,  some situat ions are t ime sensit ive
such as ral l ies ,  protests ,  upcoming
elect ions,  and extreme violat ions of human
rights .
 
Find what works
You may also want to consider how people
get news in your community,  s ince not
everyone fol lows the local  news channel or
reads the paper .  Some people get their
news at different spots in their
neighborhood:  at church,  at the store,  or
anywhere else people gather .  Don’t
underest imate the power of word of
mouth.  For many of us ,  th is is  the most
direct and consistent way we hear news,  so
it ’s  important to talk about the issues and
what we want to see happen in our
community .
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What you might need:

Need help advocating for your child?
Call or Email 504-708-8376 or fflic@fflic.org


